INTRODUCTION
Alcohol abuse and dependency in daily life had become a habit that was considered as a part of modern life today, even had become the trend of various social cultural backgrounds and religions. 1, 2 Actually, doing some activities interspersed with drinking alcoholic beverages were no longer prohibited, moreover in certain communities was a necessity. 3, 4, 5 This course would provide its own influence for individuals in the social community. The influence itself would lead to the consequences of alcohol abuses by the emergence of addiction to alcohol. 6 The World Health Organization (WHO) stated that deaths from alcohol abuse had reached 3,3 million peoples every year worldwide, with an average of every 10 seconds there were deaths from alcohol abuse. 7 Research by the United Nations Office On Drugs And Crime (2013) also states the same thing that the prevalence of alcohol abuse is increasing every year, despite of a lot mass media campaigns about consuming alcohol would lead to addiction so did later risk of adverse health. 8 Alcohol abuse and dependency adversely affected specifically for individuals who consuming it. 9 More, Hawari (2011) stated that alcohol abusers would have changed in their behavior that affected physiologically, socially, and emotionally. 10 Physiological changed such as impaired coordination body, cirrhosis, fetal syndrome, intoxication were leading to death, and so forth. Emotional changes can affect mood, difficulties in emotional control, and negative affective displayed. Social change was marked by violation to social norms in the society. Therefore, alcohol dependence would be referred to as a disease that requires specific therapy.
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American Psychiatric Association (2000), stated that alcohol abuse and dependency associated with certain mental disorders. It could be said that the problem itself requires special handling. The issue had become very important to be appointed as the fore problem related to the lives of individual in personal context, and individual in social context. Alcohol was a depressant of the central nervous system by inhibiting neuronal activity. 12 This resulted in a loss of self-control and led to dangerous situation for individuals who consumed it as well as other people around them. 13 Knowing the negative effect from alcohol dependence did not lead the abusers for discontinuing the habit. A common reason often cited by abusers of alcohol was because the alcohol helping to relieve anxiety, overcome moodiness, insomnia, and getting the pleasure.
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Alcohol abusers were in various range ages. 13 A person who was becoming alcohol abusers said that alcohol was an escape way from their problem, in other words, 'drink' was considered as a 'problem solver'.
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Self-control was defined as ability within ourselves for composing, arranging, and directing ourselves to many forms of positive behaviors. 16 Every individual had a different self-control mechanism. Among alcohol abusers, they tended to have lower self-control, and it led to maladaptive behaviors. 17 Low self-control were shown by indicator in behavior such as could not control the urge of self that was destructive (angry, rebellious, and so on), easy to follow others to perform risk behavior (stealing, gambling, drunk in public places, etc) thus, tend to lead any anti-social behaviors. 18 Based on the results of interviews to MJ (32 years old), he already consumed alcohol for approximately one year. This alcohol consumption was continuously done by MJ because he could not control his urge to drink alcohol whenever he was experiencing problems. MJ admitted it was hard for him not to drink alcohol despite of knowing every bad effects of alcohol itself. Tahaney, Kantner and Palfai (2014) observed that the lack of self-control made individuals less likely resistant to alcohol drinking habits.
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Other case of NZ (38 years old), he became alcoholics because of his environmental conditions that was common thing to get drunk in his environment. NZ could not withstand on the social pressure in his neighborhood forced NZ became an alcohol abusers. In NZ case, selfcontrol had its role to social control. Some studies suggested that people who were facing social situations that required in consuming alcohol and they had low self-control, they tend to follow its social situation to consume alcohol. Otherwise, if they had high self-control, they would not be affected by its pressing situation. 13 Based on the description of two cases mentioned above, there was a relationship between self-control and alcohol abuse. In its theory and application, self-control might serve as a predictor of a person behavior in the future. 20 In addition, if a person had high self-control, it would make them for having a good personality as well, and if they had low self-control, they would perform any psychopathological things inside themselves. 21 Some treatments related to alcohol had been developed through the approach of religiosity. Religion approach could be used as a healing therapy. 22, 23, 24 Dhikr therapy was one of kind therapies using religious approach and had shown its significant results in improving self-control. 25, 26, 27, 28 Dhikr in Islam was a way of worship that connecting directly to Allah (recollection of God), namely as a reminder that Allah was continuously in the hearts, minds, and behavior of people (As Sakandari, 1960). It was manifestation for any humankind to always remember God every day in everything they did, because of dhikrullah was a medicine to any disease inside us and was recited in the Qur'an Surah ar-Ra'du verses 28 which said: "Those who believe it firmly, stay calm his heart with the remembrance of Allah. Remember the remembrance of Allah hearts will be peaceful ". (Q.S. ar-Ra'du: (13) paragraph 28) ".
Dhikr therapy would be given as an intervention in this study by performing Asmaul Husna dhikr (99 beautiful names belong to Allah). Practicing all of 99 these names. Individuals who was practicing recollection of God in daily life, was expected to divert any their negative emotions into positive emotions. It was certainly a way for increasing the faith as a servant of God by always remembering Him. Through dhikr a person would also be able to experience changes in their cognitive function, mood, and self-control. 29 The hypothesis of this study was: there was an increasing self-control in alcohol abusers who were given asmaul husna dhikr therapy as intervention compared to alcohol abusers who were not given its intervention.
METHODS

Subject
Subjects of this research were low-middle level alcohol abusers based on the results of screening by The Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT) of Boer, Hooft, and Bakker (2011), and had score low-middle level in self-control based on the results of self-control scale, had desires to recover from alcohol abuse, not under influences of alcohol when undergoing therapy based on the results of medical tests by doctors, aged 20-40 years (adulthood), Muslim, and lived in the province of Yogyakarta. All of subjects in this research are males and also did not a habbit of dhikr in their daily life. Because males have a less of self control well in terms of drinking alcoholic beverages.
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Method of collecting data
Methods for collecting data in this study were by observation, interviews, and using scale that contains some statements that would be answered by the participants. The self-control scale from translation of Brief Self-Control Scale (BSCS) of Tangney, was used to assign the participants. The self-control scale was using Likert-rating scale with 13 pieces of item statements and four alternatives answers for each statement. Item total correlation score for self-control scale was moving from 0.477 -0.869 with its alpha coefficient was 0.914.
Research procedure
First, preparation for module of asmaul husna dhikr therapy for alcohol abusers. Preparation of dhikr therapy module was developed by researcher referencing to the Al-Ghazali (undated) for the implementation of dhikr and its relation with psychological interventions. The researcher also conducted interviews with therapists who had the asmaul husna dhikr therapy techniques for drug abusers about how to implementing the therapy on those cases. Second, preparation for equipment and materials. Those were self-control scale, module of asmaul husna dhikr therapy, dhikr home dailyrecords worksheets, record sheet of the changing after conducting asmaul husna dhikr, and observation sheets. Third, implementation of the intervention (Asmaul husna dhikr therapy) only for the experimental group. The intervention is performed three meetings. As for the intervention as a whole include sessions namely, introduction, overview brief therapy remembering the asmaul husna, the formulation of the problem, giving the matery about self-control and alcohol abuse, the implementation of the dhikr of asmaul husna, assignments home, the implementation of the daily task of remembering the asmaul husna, share experience, and psychoeducation about remembering the asmaul husna. The Subjects required to listen asmaul husna in every morning and night for approximately one hour each session and conducted for two weeks. Fourth, implementation of the post are given by way of charging scale to the subject of self-control in the experimental group and the subjects in the control group and implementation of follow-up given to the experimental group and the control group to replenish self-control scale BSCS to determine the difference in self-control scores on the study subjects per group. AUDIT test and then given also to determine the category of the difference score levels of alcohol abuse.
Data analysis techniques
Data analysis techniques was using quantitative and qualitative data analysis. Quantitative analysis using non-parametric Mann Whitney Test. Qualitative data analysis was performed with individual interviews which aims to get direct expression of the subject during the intervention. Analysis of qualitative data is obtained through description from the observation and evaluation from the statement of each subject.
RESULTS
The above tables and graphics showed that during the implementation of the pre-test, post-test and follow-up, there was differences between the mean value of the experimental group and the control group. The experimental group showed increasing score during the posttest and follow-up significantly, while in the control group also showed increasing score but not significantly.
Results of Mann Whitney analysis that had been performed on pre-test data showed that the value of Z = -1.35 and p = 0.0893 (p> 0.05). This showed that there was no significant difference between the experimental group and control group on pre-test. These results were considered due to the initial conditions of subjects in the two groups that was expected to equal or no difference. Then, the results of analyzes performed on the data after the test showed that the value of Z = -3.392 and p = 0.001 (p <0.01). This showed that there were significant differences in the implementation of the post-test between the experimental group and control group. The same condition also occurred in follow-up data, where the value of Z = -3.567 and p = 0.000 (p <0.01). This showed that there was significant difference between the experimental group and control group in of the follow-up conditions.
DISCUSSION
This study aimed to determine the effectiveness of asmaul husna dhikr therapy in increasing level of self-control among alcohol abusers. Based on data analysis that had been performed, the results indicated the changing of self-control level before the intervention and after the intervention given. The experimental group was given intervention by the asmaul husna dhikr therapy showing a significant change in the level of self-control before and after therapy given. While in the control group, the level of self-control did not perform any significant changes. According to the theory that the person who has a good of self control can control away from consumpting alcohol. Quantitative analysis in this study could notice any changes between the pre-test and post-test was based on the difference between the average scores of self-control scores of each group. The average scores in the experimental group were 37.25, while the average scores in the control group were 28.50. The Mann Whitney test was performed in both groups showing that the post-test scores 0,001 and the follow-up score was 0.000 (p <0.01), which meant that was no significant changes. This result supported the previous studies which stated that the asmaul husna dhikr therapy affected the improvement of self-control. 31 Dhikr as therapy with Islam psychotherapy approaches, in the world of psychology, was included in the domain of meditation. As known, meditation had good effectiveness in improving people self-control. 32, 33, 34 Self-control itself in Figure 1 . Graphics of changes in scores at pre-test, post-test, and follow-up experiment group Figure 2 . Graphics of changes in scores at pre-test, post-test, and follow-up control group
Islam served as benchmarks of person in running order of Allah and avoided His prohibitions. 35 Therapy dhikr of asmaul husna which was as an intervention in this study consisted of material about self-control, the relationship between self-control and alcohol abuse, as well as materials about the dhikr. The asmaul husna dhikr therapy designed in three meetings that include a pre-test, post-test, and follow-up. The interlude between the post-test and followup, researcher was conducting monitoring to the subject through homework sheet. The monitoring aimed to see the consistency of the subject in performing dhikr asmaul husna which had been given. Apart from that, it was also an attempt for making a habituation to the subject to perform dhikr, as dhikr was recommended to perform daily as a habituation.
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The changes that were experienced by subjects aside from quantitative analysis, it could also be seen from the qualitative analysis carried out by the researcher. It could be seen from the home assignment sheet and post-test sheet filled out by the subject during the process of study. Subject DD, TS, and JN said that the conditions experienced after doing dhikr therapy was they were getting sense of comfort and calm, and decreasing their anxiety, and fearing in their heart. This was consistent with what was specified by Allah in the meaning of Surah ArRa'du about dhikr could make the heart in state of calm. It supported the research conducted by Lukman (2012) and Nurfadilah, Firmawati, and Cahyati (2014) which stated that dhikr therapy could make the heart in the state of calm and reduce the level of discomfort, so was a person anxiety. 36, 37 Other subjects EA, TO, AM, and SU gained some positive changes, those were increasing vigor to work, more motivated, and began to accustom their selves to resist the temptation of friends or environment for consuming alcohol. This was consistent with what was expressed by the expert opinion that the social environment could be one of the for a person in consuming alcohol. 38 Other research results mentioned that there was a tendency to say no to friends or coercion for consuming alcohol also caused by people who had low self-control. 13 Application of the asmaul husna dhikr therapy as an intervention could be as a preventive method or as a curative method for low-medium level alcohol abusers. This was proven by the positive changes experienced by the subject of research, and also in accordance to the practical usefulness which had been described in the early chapters. The intervention for people who was categorized to addiction diagnosis for abusing alcohol, they would be needed more intensive treatment from the medical side. Pinel (2009) said in biopsychology study that when the individual had undergone addiction to alcohol, the medical treatment was above to any treatment which was a treatment to overcome alcohol intoxication in their body, meanwhile individuals in the category of alcohol abusers who did not have dependencies on alcohol, could be addressed through the application of psychological intervention. 12 Lindgren et al (2014) had observed that the behavior of individuals who becoming alcohol abusers would have a negative effect, not only on the individuals themselves, but also to the people around them. 39 Therefore, Islam as a religion rahmatan lil alamin in psikosufistik teachings had explicitly described that individuals with good self-control would appear as a sense of security for the people around him. 35 Individuals who could provide security for others, named as a believer (in Arabic: Aamin). Alcohol abusers tended to make people around them feeling uneasy and uncomfortable. Therefore, dhikr could be as a tool to change the social environment to be psychologically safe.
Adz-Dzakiey (2013) revealed that dhikr could become a tool for people to achieve the degree of piety, characterized by a process of reform (yuhsin nafsahu). 40 Dhikr also could be a method of psychological intervention as many studies also used dhikr as a therapy method for intervention. 41 Those research were conducted by Anggraieni and Subandi (2014) concerning the dhikr therapy to reduce stress, the research conducted by Mudzkiyyah, Nashori, and Sulistyarini (2014) on the effect of dhikr alfatihah therapy to enhance anxiety mong drugs abuser on rehabilitation. 42, 43 It also showed that the health aspects of physical, psychological, and spiritual having its main reference that was in the Qur'an.
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CONCLUSION
Based on the analysis of data and discussion that had been performed, it could be concluded that the asmaul husna dhikr therapy proved to be effective in improving self-control in alcohol abusers. The research indicated that the issues of self-control or dependance abuse (alcohol) can be solved using Islamic psychotherapy approach.
RECOMMENDATION
This research had been carried out by following the procedures that have been maximally designed and implemented. Based on the implementation and consideration, the researcher gave suggestions to the subject of research to keep applying asmaul husna dhikr in every day, and doing deeds as a Muslim, like the praying five times a day, so the repentance could be ongoing until the end of life, since prayer was also one of dhikrullah which were obligatory for every Muslim. The suggestion for further research was to be stricter in scheduling time for the subject to feel comfortable and not to feel rushed for carrying out other activities outside the therapy process.
